
Canada Mosaic Tile Co
MANUFACTUpRS OF

"Argilla" Mosaic Fooring Ties
Oflice Phone 1045

Factory Phone M2413

I.

Carden Walk, tiled by Canada Mosaic Tite Co., Lid.

DON'T ADVOCATE ENCOURAGING LOCAL
ENTERPRISE

Unless you are consistent, and when building se that ail
the floor tiling is manufactured in Victoria.

Our tiles are adaptable for PUBLIC and PRIVATE
buildings. in the Vestibule, Corridors, Halls, Veranda,
Bath Rooms, Conservatories, Kitchens, etc.

Tiling CARDEN WALKS is our specialty.

Cal us up and we will be pleased to take you out to

the factory, and show the process of manufacture.

P. O. Box I I71. VICTORIA, B. C.
OFFICE, Metropolitan Block, opposite P. 0

FACTORY, E. & N. Ry., Lampson St., Victoria W.

The
D. Lau.

.rr ather than divulge their secret; the
horrible second 'Marnaei&eat to the livin than to theà would say he owed a greater f ealty ttelivinm 'nt h

ie world y ldhenembe that Agnes was a young girl, and

; thebworld woulfor the wrong he had unconsciously done her.

d tme haieavy code to consider. It might mean a
then there was ie na the service. And Pauli was a bom
tairtial, disnstr f to him. All these thoughts made

s atere Sh ha obbed Agnes of her lover. Could she take

husbaiid as well?
And so days passed while she fought out her battle, and weeks

ed, and she did nothing. She suffered, grew thin, and pallid,

stian she to no conclusion. Was she strong enough
still she could c ? It not only involved silence
arry through such, a sa cor al tie. If she did not claim

r but it meant sealnquished every right in the future. And then

night, while she was still strugglin to do the right thing, she fcill
ep it pain. But whe she awoke in the morning she was conscious

a great JOY.
(To be continued in the January Number.)

nearly as distinctive as that which
By a dainty announcementnedeiWowaPrk
ralded the openins of Brown Owl Lodgeo, in WoodwaY Park,

it summer, the same management announces a city tea shop.

ide suertati se dainty lettering and the blending of tones
eside perpetuat. the furnsihings themselves, the

brown in printed matter, as in ated es red
owa Owl Tea Shop has adopted a most original design worked

ound the initials T.S.. with a fascinating owlerown Te
ttom loop of the letter S. Tuesday neb the Brown Owl Tea

kopwii opn o d' to flor ftde Arcade building in the heart
op wil open on the top i.Miss Catherine E. Winn, the Man-

gerd soingerbo té dtre public announces that her aim is to give,

otgerne bw stfo thericea not eiaborate but pure and deliciously
it huried but restful servicntth hpe, traveller and business
repared food, and to preserve to the shopp er

World, the delights of homelike dining.
To provide the proper facilities an odse artitic environeent that

mprove d'e Lavor of even d'est of foodsan attractive tearoti

9paneled in browa fiir with a touch of orange i ' izditl
paneled ~ ~ ~ ee inbonG ihaconstructed during the pastdecorated with brown owls, has been adesbuild uing thetwomon's n de tp foor_ ofd' Arcade building. occupying h

,two months on the top orf theAr Jae&Buhl,
entire Roor with the exception of the galleries of James & Bushnelln

One of Seattle's leading photographers. Large a it.eMiss Winn
and service rooms make the whole shop a working unit. Shop even
will have personal management of the Brown ofWoTea odw

after she reopens next spring d'e Brown
Park.

Please send the "tDeLuxe" Magazine froeya

postage free,.
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for bichI eclos thesumof one dollar and fjftY cents*

This offer is only good tilI December 31 st. 191 3.
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